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Bounty Being Offered On All
B-TEAM PUTS PERFECT RECORD ON LINE AGAINST JA L —

$ and Bobcat Taken In County ■ Dovils T s k o  W o o k  O f f  W ith  90 O p O R  D dtO
iDiy. Jr . l'{>ti>n County 

Ajtnn, t.nlay releafttnl 
a P' l-tit mn>lini; o( 

('onmussii tners 
lar.x'ti ii was (It'ciUed by 

!o pay a Ixiunty »«n 
Ind hotxMts in lieu of 

■UT’y tra|>{iprs. Day 
tfi.> should t*e a sav- 

fpir’y fun<ls .in<l at the 
iHp (v»ntr<ij varmits 

on livi-sfi* k in th e

I sf IV) ;,v ttoing offryied 
and $2T) for earh 

TV\ may l»e trapf^nj 
N Of rak»-n in any other 

Ai! pnslatnrs mast In* 
l*̂ Jun the t>Hmdries of
IOdut'v

having a claim for a

bounty must have »>me eviden
ce of a kill .»r capture, sucti as 
a «  alp, hide or carcass, have a 
certification by the L’pi>in County 
Wolf Club rtiat it was taken in 
I ’pton County, and pn*sent it all 
at Day’s office at the courthouse 
in Rinkin Hunters and trapjiers 
may ke»f» the hide of any animals 
for whatever SKilv.ige value it 
may haviv

The I'pton County Wolf Club 
is an ,»rganiz.ition that hits been 
in the ♦■ounty for some time. It 
is i"om|Kwe«l jinmarily of ranch
ers and st(K-kmen who p;iy an 
annual fee of $1 js'r sei’tion with 
the funds useil towanl control of 
wild animals that prey upon 
their liv-estock.

Just Light My Fuse

'S

t
T.'m don't really neeii a calentlar to tell when it s fall 

I ® R a i i k i n —just watch the store window sign.s. This one 
*  Mail! .Street says the Red Devils are "Dyn-O-Mile” 

I *‘'kl that claim hasn't b**en disputixl by any of their 
I fwripotiiiofj so far. Next week the Homecoming signs 

hegm to a|>{)ear.

With the exception of the RH.S 
B-Team, footballers will be tak
ing this week as an open date. 
The B-Team Ls to play Jal. New 
Mexico here on Thursday after- 
ixxm. .Sept. 25. In their last en
counter in Jal on .S<‘pt. 11, ihe 
young fil'd DeviLs took a 20-0 
dei-isi.on. Liist Tliursday, play
ing before the home folk, they 
chalked up a 24-0 win over Wink.

Their season recnnl is now at 
.3 wins and no losses and they 
have put fifi points on the score- 
board to 6 for their opponents. 
Only Wink, in the first game, 
has snired on them.

List Thursday, the Junior High 
7th Grade put it on the Wink 
7th Grade to the tune of 22-0 and 
the 8th Grade had a whopping 
54 points to 12 for Wink. Last 
year—when they were 7th Grad
ers—the "75 8th Graders went 
winless and scored only o n e  
touchdown during the season.

Both the Ri'd De\ il varsity and 
the two Junior High team.s will

Court Set Up Four 
Nov. Voting Boxes ̂

The Upton County CommLs-si- 
oners’ Court mel in special sc's- 
sion last Monday with all Uieiiih- 
ors present. All routine matters 
coming before the Court were at
tended to. In addition were the 
following:

A motnon made and appnn-ed 
to .set up four voting boxes in 
Upton County — as required by 
election laws—for the November 
Amendment Election. (Previous
ly. the Court had determined that 
two boxes would surfice for the 
election.)

Tliese four l>oxes will be locat
ed at the Courthouse and at the 
Park Building in Rankin; and at 
the Park Building, and at th e  

(Continued to Back Page)

lie open this week. For the Red 
Devils, la.st Friday night was a- 
nother “ character builder’’ in 
which they outhit, out distanced, 
ami overall outplayed their op
ponent—in this instance the Jal 
Panthers—but lost the game by 
a 14-1.3 (Munt. This was the first 
time f'*r the New .Mexico team 
f.o 1)0.11 any Rankin team in the 
hist four year at football.

Materials Needed for Bonfire —

For the Rankin Junior .squads. 
Wink has been a victim of their 
two wins and no losses. ThLs is 
the best start in .several seasons 
for the Juniors. Their next out
ing will be on TTiursday, October 
2 w’hen they go to MertziHt—and 
aa)ther first of sorts; this being 
the first time any R<inkin team 
has played a Mertzon football 
team in over twenty years.

Plans for October 3 Homecoming 
Advancing at Rankin High School

W’ith the Red Devils at 1-2 
for the s«*ason and holding on an 
oiK*n date, prepar.itions at Ran
kin High Schtx)l have turned to 
plans for homecoming, schedul
ed f.)r Friday, October 3̂. In 
the football game portion of the 
activities it will be the Red 
Devils vs. the .Sanderson Eagles.

RH.S Principal David Nelson 
.said this wt'ek that homec-oming 
plans were well along and that 
one of the attractiom? will be 
the annuiil bonfire, to be held a- 
cross from the high school. It is 
to be at approximately 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday evening, October 
2 Mr Nel.son .said that students 
would be out scouring the town 
for w(X)d to be used in the fire 
and that anyone having mater
ials suitable for this purpose was 
invited to call the high .school at 
693-2351 and have it picked up 
free of charge by the bonfire 
committee.

He emphasized that no old ve
hicle tires nor large tree trunks 
could l)e accepted.

Other homecoming activitie.s 
w ill include the annjuncement of 
the 1975 Homecoming Queen at 
the football game halftime acti
vities and the homec,)ming dance 
following the game.

Candidates for the homecom
ing title include Pansy Peterson, 
Liz Smith, Cheryl Bearden and 
Sarah Barrett. Selection will be 
made by a vote among students 
of Rankin High School. Results 
will not he known until announc
ed at halftime.

Wives Car Wash 
to be Saturday

Due to rain on September 13, 
the car wash spin.sored by the 
Halliburton Wives Club was not 
held. It has btvn reset for Sat
urday, September 27 from 10:00 
a.m. until 6:00 p.m. at Wheeler 
Ser\’K'e Station on West High
way 67.

Charge,> will be three dollars 
for an outside wash job, five 
dollars for out.side and inside, 
and a fifty-cent .ser\'ice charge 
for pick-up and de!iver>.

Now See Here . . .
BN-stander in crowd to c.)mp- 

anion: “ Naw, that can’t be the 
President. Nobody’s shooting at 
him.”
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M.RACLE

DRUG
FOR

EMOTIONAL
SCARS

FORGIVE YOURSELF even as 
you FORGIVE OTHERS.

A-d wh, no’ ? Aren * v>e 
m.sde *he sinse stuf ?̂
Don ♦ we ai "lalte m ‘ale ?
"Only the Father in heaven is 
pertect."
Conne .and -eel w'*h u; the 
pa’hway to pe’hec'lon to 
p>e.a e and *o se * acceptan
ce AND FORGIVENESS.

FIRST METHODIST CH U RCH  
Rankin 693-2283

N n f e %

T\' >ti .'lidkiff, ILinkin. admit- 
•■l.’ •̂p• in

X e Th.iqi. .MeCam<*y. ad-
m " e ' 17.

llr . Fr tik Parr, Rankin, ad-
mittfsi .Sejd 19.

•tick Hiwanl MeCamey. ad- 
tiiitteil 9 22 dismissed 9-24 

1-' X 1 M. .Stova’l. -McCamey.
•e<i 9-22. dismis.serl 9-24. 

I-inny Mitchell, Rankin, ad-
m;ci-d 22

.̂ ■nry Winters Ft. .Stockton, 
admitterl .S<-pt 23.

M"s Ro\ Wisrio.m Crane, ad- 
nirte-l ,S..pt 23,

milted Sept. 24.
RiHy Bov B.iz«* tx'rn 9-24. 
.Shirley Ijttle. Rankin admit- 

t<al .S«‘ol. 19

The Rankin News
Published Weekly at 919 Grand 

Street, Rankin. Texas 7977R 
Ph. 89.12873. P. O. Drawer 445

.T. B. HFTaiEN.S. .TR 
Kditor and Publi.sher

Clay Tyv'.ir. Rankin. admittfHl2.2
Mrs .M.chael B.ize. Crane, ad-

KATIK .1 m.TniKNS 
B vikkeeper - Circulation Mgr.

.Second Class Postage Paid at 
Ran' in Tex. Sub-scription Rates: 
Cpton County: 5150 per year in 
adva.ice. Elsewhere: $.1, yearly 
in .advance— 50 Lssu<>s per year 
minimum.

KNOW POP SURE WHAT 
YOU'RE GETTING IN TO ...
There are many kinds of insurance policies on the market to
day and most of them don't try to fool the buyer into thin'<- 
tng they are getting something at a bargain. There are few 
bargains in anything these days and that includes insurance 
coverage. Make sure, when you take out coverage of any 
sort, that you fully understand what you are getting AND 
'■Ha t  y o u r  PESPONSIB'LITY w il l  b e . I* has happened

•he p c* a -d  :-c..ld in ‘ he fu’ u'-e— oohey holders have had 
* • ’’-c  ..p w ‘ h e '” a m ore. a^‘ er *hey ’ bought fhey had
1"  f ■ -ne ‘ -er.>qe, A r ,  time we ' ,r he p you to b e d tr 
-.nde’ ’̂ and w ra’ you're buying, jus* ca'i on us.

DUNN LO W FPY
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 693-2402

Specials for Wed., Tburs., F ri, Sat., Sept. 24, 25,

22 D '” e
SOFT P IN E .................................. 79c
D<ie- D ’ e .  ’'g De’ergent
LIQUID S O A P ..............................

|09

Gandy's Assorted Flavors

Ice Cream.....
i/,-Gal.

1”

1 S 2e Ivory
LIQUID S O A P .............................

|09

3' i3 Franco Arne’ ;:an 
SPAGHETTI ..................... 2 for 49c

=* C j"  C a ’ ''j*ion 
LIGHT t u n a  ............................ 59c

h . Del Mon’e 
Sardines in Tomato Sauce........... 69c
i ; • ; American Beauty
in s t a n t  p o t a t o e s ............... 69c
Q . ,r‘ K- af-;
m ir a c l e  W H IP .........................

| , ‘

Fruits - Vegetables

SPUDS
lO-lb. bag

85c
Red Delicious

APPLES
LB.

29c
Fresh

TOMATOES
LB.

29c
Fresh M eats

Sirloin

S T E A K .......
LB.

r ’••••••

T-Bone

STEAK
Lb.
|49

.î ork Chops
LB.

... r
F R Y E R S

LB.

57c
Peyton’s Slab Sliced

BACON
LB.

... r

29-oz. can Kimball's
SWEET POTATOES

No. 2 can Van Camp
H O M IN Y .............................2 for
303 Stokaly's 
SLICED BEETS

20-02. jar We ch s 
GRAPE JELLY . . .

18 02. jar Bama
RED PLUM JAM

300 si2e can Hun* s
FRUIT C O C K TA IL  .

SHORTENING
2-lb. bag Aunt Jem.ma 
CO RN  M E A L .................

Ld. Bag.
l a r g e  l im a  b e a n s

Giant Cold Fewer
DETERGENT SOAP

2’ '2 i'*e «̂ an
HUNT S PEARS
Van Camp s 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

3 b. bo« 
BORATEEM

16 02. can Te>'2e 
SPRAY i  W ASH
3Cn vi/e can
RAN CH  STYLE BEANS

303 Del Monte 
S P IN A C H ........ 2 for

46 02. can Hunt s 
TOM ATO JU ICE

FROZEN FOOD'.
Winter Green

Cut Okra
Trophy

Strawberries
8Frosty Acres Broccoil

S P E A R S  31
Hungry Man Chicken

Pot Pies..........^

BOGGS
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

S R O C FR Y  ANI 
MARKET

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAt I mem

.ll
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{{rom pn'i'wling pR)

ttie lift* «>f nio. 1 
i i  .w  thing that the 

has ovpr (lone for 
lltdn't h**lp pay for.
I w have g *xl roads— 
ievi:A th4> hig ttmTls. 
j 7*ds tra* pauf for out 

'X It's
[ for̂  muiioy is spm t 
■ hut a hig hunk of 

' s iNokrtl up 
it .  al taxi^ : ap- 

tv 91 |»‘f'>*nt in the

sa:<*» tax and the
I j  art* .Tily two of the 

-H b\ TfX.is. In ad- 
Ivi “asp j»Ti*{ierty lax. 

I’d j.quor—which is 
• »um. cigaret- 

ji’ t.i\ — a tax here 
ly  rhtT- !t boggles th<« 
V ; vm T- f t get some 
|«r-I’p \n.| e\ery time 

r r r  info s<*ssion. 
'.•r.. ni.*i;ey—and. in 
- p.vx inothsT tax

T.f Ilf two things: 
•:.f ah lie bunch of

spi*nders out into the middle of 
the Gulf and dump them over 
the side of the Ixxit—making 
the side of tlie boat—making 
or (2) we change the name of 
tlie stale to the State of Taxes.

A i.rm.K BIT —
A.S the dale a()proaches for 

the special election to see whet, 
her t>r not Texas wants a new 
constitution, there is beginning 
to be little bits of light fall .an 
the pTofsised changes. A couple 
of wx*ek.s ago when w,. {tlayed 
.McCamey in f<«»tball, I had a 
brief <’hat with former McCam
ey .School Suin*rinten<lent H. L. 
(.Senator! Wheat fm  ng too 
sure where he &*t the nickname 
of .Senator— I don’t beil«*\> he 
eviM" held public office—but at 
the present he d<ies have some 
.sort o( job in Austin for a pri
vate firm—not the .Slate.

.Senator WlwMt says he fe»‘Ls 
that the new pro(ios.iLs are ail 
slarite<l to Uviefit the big cities 
of Texas; that there Ls very little 
if an.xnhtng in it tir the rural 
pirtions of the state Tins, cor»- 
s’«h*ring the |»res4‘nt make-up of 
the Texas I/egLslatun»—the |»eople 
who had a big hand in writing 
up the projwjsed chang«*s—would 
seem to t>e a very strong pos- 
■sibility. I get the fts*ling that a-

D U m W / b r
‘£iin^ *0O o(f/6o< /,

[Iry It. . .  You'll Like If!

M & N DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY. 67 —  RANKIN —  693-2730 

CiS Your Orders in & Come By & Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

bout all that ft pnivides for we 
c.inutry folk is ample opportun
ity to help pay the bill for .such 
things as ma.ss transit systems 
for people in Dallas or Houston; 
and most certainly in Austin. I 
am more and more of the opin
ion that the new constitution i.s— 
as has been reported— a>thing 
more than a special interest 
piece of legislation and that it 
has practically no merit aside 
from that.

I nex’or did like it and now 
I’m beginning to get the feeling 
that it’s a real liooger. Further- 
m »re. I still haxTi’t found an.v- 
one who can tell me exactly 
what it proposes f.T do (Th. any
one can find pe»iple who will tell 
.\x>u how good It will be for the 
5?tate of Texas—or how bad — 
but if you will check them out 
closely, y.'iu will find that they 
are mouthing politics and little, 
if any, facts.

Another little item on x’oting: 
it has m'W been learned that 
even the election sets; the pack
et of supplies such as talley 
sheeN, registration lists, etc, 
that are used to hold electioas 
must he printeil in English and 
.'Spanish. This means more than 
double the cost and the firm I 
have alw'ay.s .irdered such sup
plies from for retail to the city, 

 ̂school, county, hospital, etc. has 
informed me that they are not

Couple Extends 
Wedding Invites

Announcement was made to
day of the upcoming marriage of 
Jo Dale Followell, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dale FoHowell, 
to Jimmy Lynn Weatherbee, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weather- 
bee.

V’ows are to be exchanged on 
Friday, September 26 at 7;(K) p. 
m. in the First United Methodist 
(Thurch in Rankin. Friends of 
the couple are invited to attend 
the ceremony and the reception 
that is to follow.

going to furnish any more elec
tion .sets at this time—due to 
having to print them up in .Span
ish. TlH're’s about a dizen forms 
in an elex’tion set and 1 guess 
they can’t find anyone to trans
late all that stuff into Spanish 
for them.

One final kicker: it has now 
been learned that no (XHinty <-an 
have less voting Uixes than they

We Alawys Have the 
Welcome Sign O ut...
Lite any other business, a bank has to operate 

a profit to stay open. . .  but there's nothing 
ĥat keeps us from trying to be friends to our 

customers in addition to our business opera
tions. Any time you have a question about a 
money matter, we invite you to consult with 

Money matters are our business and we 
iiLe to think our customers are our friends

The First State Bank
member fd ic RANKIN. TEXAS

do Commis.sioner Pre<’incLs. In 
the ca.se of Upton (bounty, that 
will mean four boxes instead of 
two and double the cost of hold
ing the election. If Living Coun
ty, with an estimated population 
of 160 has four Commis.sioners— 
as do most counties—they, too, 
will have to have four election 
Ixixes. Ciuld it be that the whole 
world’s gone bananas?

Rsdcly's helpful 
tips for your 
Home Laundry

y

!:3

Wash and dry ■ full load, but never overload 
It IS essentia) for each item to move freely for proper 
cleaning and drv.#*#*

^  Important' ('lean the lint trap and lint filter on 
both tsasher and drver after each load or a full day a 
uae of your home laundry.

* Many manufacturers«»f permanent presKdarmenta
recomm*‘r>d machine w.ithing and machine drying 
for best rewults Kolhming in.structions on the gar
ment tag can help pr<”*erve the life <»f your clothing 
and give >uu v^rinkle free clothes without need for 
ironing

West Texas U ii I ities 
Company

^ ' )  Ri'mcmher

Supplies the energv- 
but onl) Y O l can 

u-e it w i>el)!



School Menu
SI'KTKMBKK .*9 ■ JMTOBKK S 

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

r.ituakt-s. S\rup. S.tus.it;o.
JUitV

TTKSDAY
Bu’ f'ro.l T.»is'. Tflly. Cream 

erf \Vh«*at r Rae

WKDNK^DAY 
H ■: IVv Its. ('o' 1 Ceroal t>r 

■tmo.il, Juire
THCRSDAY

H !• Bi>t'U '  H Kio>. Rut* .>r 
Cro.im of \\lH*at

FRIDAY
H '• Rols J.*!ly, Cold Con*al. 

FYuit

LUNCH
.MONDAY

l>'tm wr'' Dro-.-iM(; Cor !>>{; 
Pur Fn*nch Fra*s.

1’ r' D !•> I/uhi Bread,
R ('r - .1 1' Co kios

r  ’ ’ ’SDA Y

P ’\cl' ' TVs' s N’ oat liOetf.
* f <s’ P-- .r <-s B'.n’koyed 

P. ■ ’ *'.•! Liijht Rroatl,
R Who.o Cake

WtlDNH-SIWY

C '• S’ iw. Fr:to Pio, Pinto 
B“ -i- .S'lin tch. Corn Broad. 

Bread Shcod Peaches

THCRSDAY

Vcjet.ihle Soup. Crackers.
('1! ken .''alad & Pim»*nto 

(71n“«*>+ 5vindwiches. Bmwnies

FRIDAY

C(‘lery Sticks, PYied Chicken, 
('re.im Cravy. Bufterol Com, 

Gnep lie.ins. Hot Light Bread. 
Pears

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
wies each meal.

Legal Nofice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Cpton County, Texas, will rece
ive sealed bids until 10:00 A. 
M. Friday, Octolier 10, 1975, at 
which time bids will lie opened 
.md read at the Courthouse, 
Rankin, Texas, for repairs to 
the Courhouse nxrf, Rankin. Tex
as:

Remove and replace approxi
mately 55 squares built up 
roof with 2-Ply built up noof 
and gravel. Approximately .124 
feet 90 Lb. built up flashing 
and approximately 060 feet 
membr.ine wall water proof
ing. Pla.stic rement and mem
brane joints on wall caps.

The County reser%-es the right 
to accf*pt or rejert any or all 
bids Bids are to be sealed and 
mark«>d “ Bid on Roof” and mail
ed t,» the (bounty Auditor, Box 
.522, Rankin, Texas 797T8. Furth
er information may be obtained 
by contacting O R. Adams. 
Commi.s.sioner, Rankin. Texas

(s) H .S Huffaker 
County Auditor 

Upton County, Texas

ArrUST:

- 1  nu(*n:i R. Coffer*
County Clerk 
L'jiton County, Tcxa.s

t.SKAL)

Letters To The 
Editor

Dear Mr. Editor:

Tliis k'tter cxmcerius any ,x*r- 
son or pers'*nr n»sponsib|e for 
concealing deadly iwisons or 
gr.Hind glass insite meat and 
.setting it out close to our homes 
within the city limits of Rank.n, 
This s(»rt of thing U exfnmioly 
dangerous (what aNnit t»Kldl«*rs 
or small children) and it Ls a 
gainst the Law .

In the ne.giibo. k t*d where I 
hve. these |joi.s ;ns have killcil 
several of our un.sU'j»ecting l>et.s

wli.i found them clos»* to liomc. 
Now 1 don’t mean biting dogs, 
h'lmclc-s c.it.N anil ik>gs of even 
dogs that destroj) pr,i»erty.

Ti e cats or dogs I'm referring 
to weri* ide.il chi!dn*ns’ |»et.s and 
h lU'i* l>i*t>« Tlie.-ii' aiiimaLs were 
well ca^^l for and tiiiK'h loved 
by tiieir owners, .and 1 think it s 
.1 shame ih.it a.i>iine would harm 
them r kill them.

Aii>' re who h.is ever own«*il 
a IK'! c iii .nilerstand how very 
c.TSv it is iHH-ome attacNsI 
to one ami how sad it can 'to 
to lo>e o:ie.

1 hold* .vou will print this. 
SiMop S.1 that tidm* (lersoiLs who

have little or no n*gard t»r ani
mals will h.ive a little more ron- 
.sider.mon for us that tk).

SuH 'i'roly.
.Sherri P.irham

Two Rankini+es 
Join Society

Two memliers of Rankin Pub
lic .ScRurf’s laculty have mvnl- 
ly »>e«*n imtiatiil into Gamma 
G.imm i Ch.iptw of Delta Ka|>|M 
Gamma. They are -Mrs. Jeneiie 
Nel.s.*n and .Mrs. Kay Shultz.

1’k‘lta Ka|»p.i Gamma is an 
honorarv- .s.s iety for waimim «lu-
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cators. Tile org,;r.ic 
IsTJun in Tex.u and m, 
i*haptc*rs throughout the

Other Ttinkin mPTrih 
elude .Mrs Chrsune DjJ 
Billie Littk*. .Mrs. Edra 
Mrs. Nanev Page, Mrs. 
Price. Mrs. Cw-de’^ i.^  
Rulus Stone, and Mi»J 
Molman.

AIJ. TYPES of office 
for every N--kke , _ 
are available at the 
News office.

PRESENTING
■ III *-1 l%v V» , t I tiH Vt'Ji H VI'V * •:! ISI'.I* l)«»n SK

METRO EDITION
Now Available for Early Home Delivery in

Rankin
And Featuring 

Latest area news
Most complete sports coverage in West Texas 
Stock market reports 
Newest features and comics 
Unequaled Permian Basin oil news 
Family Weekly Magazine 
Sunday T.V. supplement

SUBSCRIBE TODAY to West Texas 
only Home-Owned Daily Newspaper

Only $2.60 per month or $29.70 per year

Agent; Michael Dupriesf
707 So. Haff 693-2238
Ibis is onlv Ihc lM.gi„ning .,f Fall plans for ih.- Ib.,a,rb*r Tck*grain\ pnM?r»m irf 
progress. tPher ad\anlag.>s an : Iom«*h1 m»s| hoiii.-dHivercd dailv in M «»l Tpm i*. 
i.Hirc pr. stiu.-iiaiiM. (caiiires. iiH.n* ,wws alaaU y,a,r town, ntoro prof.-^skmul, roorr

an*! iiiori* rotn|»|i*t4>*
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\yi rk îl" pr.)t)at>ly fo**! 
Iasi w«*ok's Kamo

against the Jal Panthers hut they 
(lidii‘t look biid at all «)m|)ared 
to 4th & lO’s effc)rts at picking 
winners. I r»‘p<‘nt. As for Riin- 
kin's R<’<1 OevUa, I don’t think 
they could have giv(>n it a mu(-h 
better off >rt and certainly, from 
all I’ve heard, everylxxly felt 
that they had to go for the win

!'irsl Haptist ('hurch
r a y  s i n g l e t o n , p a s t o r

rk/rt eun^oJy it somebody, and Jesus ts Lord.'
Fifth Quarter 
FELLOW SHIP

After Friday Home Football Games 
Fellowship —  Fun —  Food

Siind.iy Jv'hool 
W-Tship Service 
Tra ii;ng Union 
W.»-<hip S«Tvice

AtnviT iia
\VKI»NKSH\YS:
7 30 p.m Bihk' Study

and Prayer Meeting

in.stead of taking an almost .sure 
tie. I rwall somp big time foot
ball coach saying that a tie was 
“ like kissing y<Mir sister.’ ’

Now as for passing for the two 
prints; well, that one will lie de
bated a long time but it, too, is 
a lot like what Don Meridith, the 
former Dallas Cowboy quarter
back said about the samp play 
some years back against the 
Green Bay Packers: “ If it had 
w.rrked it would have been call- 
erl great. It just didn’t happen 
to work.’’ That’s football. You 
run every play to score a touch
down. Only a few ever do.

With the open date, the Red 
Devils will have an opportunity 
to get in .some good, solid work 
on what they’ve learned thus far 
in the season and you can mark 
wHir book; they’ve lost their last 
game until they either win state 
or get beat ^ong the playoff 
trail.

center stage
coordinates
DIVISION OF SUE ANN. INC.

IF YOU VE EVER WORN CENTER 
STAGE COORDINATES. YOU 
KNOW' THEY'RE SO GOOD LOOK
ING AND VERSATILE YOU CAN 
WEAR THEM YEAR AROUND.

BUT IF YOU’VE NEVER 
MIXED AND MATCHED 

THESE DRAMATIC SEP
ARATES. THIS IS THE 
BEST YEAR TO START.

CENTER STAGE’S NEWEST V COLLECTION OF JACKETS.
^ SWEATERS. PANTS. SKIRTS

AND SHIRTS ARE IN ARGYLE. 
CHECK AND SOLID DOUBLE 
KNITS OF 100^ DACRON

PUT TOGETHER A WARDROBE 
OF WEARABLE. FASHIONABLE 
OUTFITS THAT PERFORM DAY 
OR NIGHT.

COME SEE THE GREATEST SHOWING OF 
CENTER STAGE COORDINATES

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:00 ajxL to 5:30 pjn. — CLOSED MONDAYS

MARTIN'S
McCamey. Texas

In the meantime, take a good 
clo.se L)ok at the p(‘rformancps 
of the lads on the 7th, 8th and 
B-Teams. Interesting, wouldn’t 
you say?

PICKINCfS -

RANKIN B-'l’KAM 24. Jal 0 
and the future stars keep hitting 
hard on defen.se.

F'ABENS 14. Balmorhea 0 and 
the Bears should be outclassed 
in thus one.

IRAi\N 35, Sanderson 0 with 
the Braves getting an easy mark 
this week.

SriCORRO 18. .Marfa 17. Ac- 
c«»rding to past performances, 
the Horns will start getting hard 
to beat.

JAL 20, Wink 14 with the Pan
thers still battered from their 
encounter with the Red Devils.

LAKF? \TEW 21. Ozona 6. The 
Chiefs are finally coming back 
in football.

McCAMEY 22. Coahoma 14. 
Tliis should be a real close tus
sle.

CRANE 14. Denver City 13. a- 
nother head knocker.

LAMRSA .15. Big Lake 8 You 
can’t say the Owls play a soft 
.schedule.

LAST W EEK -

Rankin 13. Jal 14 
Rankin B Team 24. Wink 0 
Iraan 34, Eldorado 6 
Manahans 28. Crane 14 
Balmorhea 15. Van Horn 0 
Wink 8, Grandfalls 6 
Big Lake 43. Colorado City 6 
Alpine .13. McCamey 10 
Fallens 18, Marfa 3

4th — 10 5 right. 4 wrong. Sea
son: 19 right, 7 wrong

Correefion
In last week’s account of the 

approaching marriage of Miss 
Dana I.ean John.son to J.ahn R. 
Cowen, two lines were inadvr*r- 
tidely omitted from the story. 
They included the date of the 
wedding, October 4 at 4:00 p.m.; 
and the placv, at the Bird Ranch 
near Midkiff.

Halliburton Wives 
In Tuesday Mee+

The Halliburton Wives Qub 
met at 7:30 last Tuesday in the 
home of Shirley Binkley. Hos- 
tes.ses were Mrs. Binkley and 
Maude Beene. Sixteen wi\’es were 
ser\-el cake and Coke after the 
meeting. Sheryl Tipton woti the 
dtior prize.

The next meeting w’ill be on 
Decemlier 7 at 7:.30 p.m. in the 
iKime at Janice Garner at 501 
Royal Street.

.75 Inches Rain 
Gauged Here

Starting early last Sunday 
morning and lasting most of the 
day, another wet nonh wind hit 
Rankin and .75 inches of mois
ture was gaugel by .Mr. Well
ing. ’This came on top of last 
wt«ek’s 4.30 inches.

Total for Rankin pn>p<*r for the 
year now stands at 13.90 inches.

Letters To The 
Editor

Dear FMitor:

Tank you, R<mkin, for your 
generous support of this year’s 
Breat of Life Campaign, spoasor- 
ed by Rankin Beta .Sigma Phi 
Xi Epsilon Chi chapter and the 
Halliburton Wives Club.

The campaign rai.sed a total 
of S2.37.23 which will support vital 
research, care and education 
pr.igrams benefitting the millions 
of children across the nation wlv> 
have such lung-damaging di.seas- 
es a.s c>-stic fibrosis, a.sthma. 
chronic bronchitis, bronchiectas
is, “ childrhoixl emphy.sema’ ’ and 
recurrent pneumonia.

The people who gave so gene
rously of their time and dollars 
sh,iu!d know’ that they have done 
something .special—they’ve helj>e<l 
give a better chance in life to 
children who must struggle to 
breathe.

’Thank you,

Xi Epsilon Chi 
Halliburton Wives Club

Save with Cash & Carry 
SP EC IA LS

30-GALLON GLASS LINED WATER HEATER . . . .  J70.50 
(Five-Year Guarantee)

1/2-INCH PVC PIPE ............................  $ 5.80 PER 100 FT.
%-INCH PVC PIPE ..............................  5.90 PER 100 FT.
1- INCH PCV PIPE ...................  7.95 PER 100 FT.
II/4-INCH PVC PIPE ............................  10.00 PER 100 FT.
M/2-INCH PVC PIPE .............................  13.00 PER 100 FT.
2- INCH PVC PIPE .......................  18.85 PER 100 FT.
1/2-INCH HOT WATER PIPE LINE . . .  $13.50 PER 100 FT. 
y4-INCH HOT WATER PIPE LINE . . .  25.00 PER 100 FT.

RED BLUFF LUMBER COMPANY
RANKIN, TEXAS
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SPECIALS for Fri. Saf. SEPTEMBER 26+h and 27fh

G IVE GIVE
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY wirti each purchase of $2.50 or More

14 CZ. Del M >r*e 8o ;. Tonato 2 for

S A U C E .......39cCATSUP........ 45c
Jeer P- 303 cans 3 for Ge'^ber S‘ra red

TOMATOES ......‘I Baby Food
Frozen Foods

A : red F a. 3 pkgs.

*.* F*̂  • e*'

Pot Pies
2 for

79c
- A.re:.

Strawberries
lO-Oz. Pkg.

.. 43c
Ses'd Sweet

Orange Juice
12-oz.

63c
Fruits -  \/egefables

U. S. N j. 1 lO-b. bag

POTATOES 99c
Yellow

ONIONS
LB. •

23c

LETTUCE
LB.

29c
M E A T S

Chuck Roast
LB.

..... I'“
B-v' S

Weiners
PKG.

89c

Beef Ribs
LB.

95c
CtiLi'ir Wagon

BACON
LB.

J E L L O ......74c
3 for

I
Koun*. K ‘ 12-oz. cans

C O R N  ............
Cloro* 1/2 gallon

BLEACH........ 65c
Sun Li*e 3 For

BISCUITS 49c
Sea Srjr

TUNA.....
Mr A -ns

COOKIES
Horme V.en'̂ a

2 can:

2 for

SAUSAGE 79c
6-paclt cans 

69

2 for

B E E R ................I
Swanion 5-oz. Chicten

S P R E A D ......45c
Ranch S*yle 300 s 3 for

Carnarion or Ret

MILK TALL CANS

V*IU. I

Shor+ening |'

CASHWAY G R O CER Y 
AN D  MKT.

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIER AD RATES for the 

Rankin News: 6-cenh per 
wcrd per issue. Minimum 
charge of 95c per ad when 
paid In cash; $1.50 minimum 
charge on all ads put on 
charge account unless adver
tiser has active account with 
Tht Nows

MARY KAY COSM ETICS
#  Come by for complimen

tary facial.
Barbara Stephens

693-2352— 502 Royal
P»S Cnsn .MK JK\\T-:LRV that 

i.s dtstirK’live, attractive and 
stylLs-h, "chiH-k the selection at 
R.inkin Orug .Store We alwav’s 
appreicate it wh<»n you drop 
in to sho|).
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Court -
fContiiw.id fr.in, pg.

.Mi'Camo\ Srho.l AimJ 
BuiUling in M<<’iniey.

Morim m.idr* r̂vl 
that I'pf' f; r. univ [»,iv 
Upton C >uT''% Wo’f cij 
rent of .1 $Vi bouptv m] 
arvl tv.un'v ,f fW> 
wrfhm ’ !t  
Uoiiniy T'ln 
t ' t»e paid tiv the nv. 
to e\('(.«v̂  V/mn frr 
Orfobe- 1 IT i 
197fi rVvin' f̂ ; 
onlv on eenfic.itw î br 
Cliih that the m.mal 
in Up*.*n Coijr’v

TAPES: at Red Bluff Iaim her 
Company, good .selection. Re
gular tapes, $1.98; partv tapes. 
$2.98.

WE VEEP HELP: If vou want 
to work, nr know of someone 
who dm*s. plea.se rarntact Roy's 
Rest.aur.ant. Phone 89.3-2859 in 
Rankin.

MATTRE.SSE.S: N«*w or retiulit. 
Made hy Wf^stem Mattress 
Write P ’ O. R..X 5288. .San An- 
gelo 78901. They are guaran- 
tee»l For a convenient home 
appi*intment. call Turner Mo
tel 89.3-2274.

PYiR RENT: I>»t l,»r Mobik* Monie 
in real good location. Single 
trailer privacy, no dogs. W. 
f). Alains. |)hone 89.3-2202 after 
5 p.m

F>>R A fit ion u.sed car. see our 
.sr*le<-tion at D & R Car Sales 
at Ea.st Hw\- 67 Cars bought, 
sold and traded. Phone 69.3- 
2.328. or home pK>ne 893-2457.

FfiR .SALE: 3 hp Boldar electric 
motor, direct drive to Gardner- 
IVnver high prcs.sure centrifi- 
cal ele<*tric pump. C. B. Cole
man. 913 Bedford. Midland 
79701, or call 682-4052. (btf828)

FY)R .SALE: !W  Deital 
ifood tin's almost 
belfe«l on front,
C.all 893-72̂ t

F3»R SALE: .Su/uki 18)] 
ftmI goinl bike a.Td 
go C.ill f?t3 2849

•niE .MFTHorn.ST Oil 
interesrt>*l n hir.rz 
skilleil in and
to pl.iy f'C Sund.t\
If qu.ilitn-1 piivw 
P.lSfur rr»<def rk v 
or G t I t! Shul’7 V 
■Pie C.*mnU's.' '*ners

.McCAMEY MORHi: 1 
\TCE: Wo can order j 
of motrilo home pa.i 
pinrsing .incbitv 'n 
arxl ste|>s Rill K.iu’; 
MrCamev T\ T9752 
119 W. 5th St., rw‘4

K.aiifman.

FOR .SALK: Lght 
R.ankin Boy Sco 
Carol >11 .Sh.inkle 1 
Joy Kitchen.s at

~APDER A ■n’PE 
buns at the

Affenfion 
Fishermen!

1'' CH ECK  our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Reels. W e feel that 

we have got the lowest prices 
offered anywhere. 

COM E IN AND SEE

JO H N SO N ’S

LUTHER
CHURCI
SERVICI

EACH SUNDAlj 
Sunday School 
and Bile Study .. - f* 
Worship Service •• 

Eliiabeth i

THE M A G IC  O F

t r e v v a x  r u g
SHAMPOO

DO It Yourself— the Profess
ional Way for as HHle as 50c 
a room. Rent electric shom- 
pooer $1 day with purchase.
Cleans your carpets like new’. 
15 to 1 concentrate makes 
mopp than any other sham- 
fxx). UP & OUT— A rern.irk- 
ahle rug stain rempver. Re- 
mm’es dog staina. Ink, shoe 
pdish, Mertiiolate.

JOHNSON'S

EveryH'ing r©o 
tha way of took, 
for a perfect lawn

H?'

ESPECIALLY made H 
Texas soil -  
bug klHer.

SPREADER LOAN
With Fertlliier

JOHNSO


